
Stripey Pants

EASY KNIT

#P385
MAKR 

ORGANIC COTTON



PINK

CREAM

MINT

KAI - ORANGE

SILVER

CORAL

IRON GATE

CLEARWATER

PEACHSKIN

PROUD PEACOCK

LILAC

YELLOW

WHITE

BLACK
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Stripey Pants Bear pattern is an ideal project for experienced 
beginner knitters to work on.  Working a plain garter stitch 
pattern, with simple colour change stripes, follow our pattern 
colours or create your own.  Simple shaping technique is applied 
for the head and ears, and the nose which is knitted separately; 
then arms, ears and eyes are sewn on to the body to finish, lightly 
stuffed with  Fairy Floss fill.

MEASUREMENTS  

ONE SIZE

Body Width 12cm

Body length
(from ears to feet)

22cm

YARN REQUIRED 
Makr ORGANIC COTTON 100g balls - 1 ball of each colour

White C1 (Colour 1) (Nose)
White C2 (Colour 2) (Nose)

STRIPES: (from Bottom)
  Pink
  Cream
  Mint
  Kai Orange
  Silver
  Coral
  Irongate
  Clearwater
  Peachskin
  Proud Peacock
  Lilac
  Yellow
 

DIFFICULTY 

NEEDLES AND EQUIPMENT:
4mm knitting needles 
Stitch Holder.
Wool needle for darning in ends.
Sullivans Fairy Floss Polyester Fill 200g
Sullivans Joggle Eye Sew On 10mm

TENSION:
4mm: 20sts x 36rows garter stitch

KNITTING ABBREVIATION:
BO Bind off
CC Contrast colour
CO Cast on
K Knit
K2tog Knit 2 stitches together
MC Main colour
St(s) Stitch(es)

STRIPEY PANTS BEAR PATTERN

BODY
MAKE 2

WORK STRIPES AS PER COLOUR CHART ON PG 2, CHANGING 
COLOUR EVERY 4 ROWS.

Left Leg
CO 8 sts.
K 14 rows.
Put on st holder.

Right Leg
CO 8 sts.
Knit 14 rows.

Next row:
Cast on 8 sts.
Cut thread from where the cast off ends.
Add the 8 sts that are on holder to the needle.
Join new thread to the start of the row where the additional 
10sts have been added to the needle.
You now have 24 sts to work with.

Body Portion
K 32 rows total.

Start Shaping for Head
* k1, k2tog, k to last 3 sts, k2tog, k1.
K row*.
Repeat * to * for 10 rows until 10 sts remain.
K last two rows without shaping.
Cast off.

Please use only the yarn specified. Another yarn 
is likely to yield different results. Quantities are 
approximate as knitting styles may vary between 
knitters. Check the ball bands to ensure all yarn is 
from the same dye lot.

#P379
EASY KNIT

Stripey Pants

NOTE: This pattern is written in British English. All measurements in 
charts and instructions are in cm. For conversion from centimetres 
to inches please divide by 2.5cm. Please be aware that there are 
different terms for crocheting and knitting in American and British 
English, if in doubt, we’ve included a list of common abbreviations.
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EARS
MAKE 4

CO 6 sts. 
Work pattern below changing colour every 4 rows.
- k 20 rows.
- K1 k2tog, k2tog, k1. (4 sts)
- K 3 rows.
- K1 k2tog, k1. (3 sts)
- K 3 rows.
- K3tog.

Pull thread through last st to BO.

SEW UP BODY AND EARS.

BODY: With right sides facing each other, seam the body 
front and back together, on the wrong side, leaving about a 
6cm opening on the side of the body.  Turn inside out; Insert 
stuffing and sew up side seam.

EARS: With right sides facing each other, seam 2 pieces of 
the ears together on the wrong side, leaving the cast on 
seam opening for stuffing.  Use a crochet hook to catch 
the end and turn inside out; Insert stuffing and sew up the 
bottom seam.

NOSE
Cast on 3 sts with mc.
- K row.
- K row.
- Kfb, k1, kfb (5sts).
- K2, k CC 1 st, k2.
- K2 mc, k1 cc, k2 mc.
- K1, kfb k1cc, kfb, k1 (7sts).
- K3 mc, k1 cc, k3 mc.
- K3 mc, k1 cc, k3 mc.
- K1, kfb k1, k1cc, k1, kfb, k1 (9sts).
- K4 mc, k1cc, k4 mc.
- K4 mc, k1cc, k4 mc.
- K3 mc, k1cc, k1mc, k1cc, k3mc.
- K3 mc, k1cc, k1mc, k1cc, k3mc.
- K2mc k1cc, k3mc, k1cc, k2mc.
- K2mc k1cc, k3mc, k1cc, k2mc.
- K1, k2tg, k3, k2tog, k1 (7 sts).
- K row.
- K1, k2tog, k1, k2tog, k1 (5 sts).
- K row.
- K1, k3tog, k1 (3sts).
Cast off.

ARMS
Cast on 6 sts.
K 18 rows.
Cast off.
Sew side seams together.
Sew arms onto body following the diagram on where to 
place them.

TO FINISH
Sew nose onto the body following the diagram on where to 
place.

Sew Joggle eyes on.

Darn in all loose ends to neaten.
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